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BISHOP & Co., BARKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw KxolianRo on tho

Buuk ol GalU'ovnia, H. IT.
And thoir oqcuts in

NEW YORK, BOSTOr. HONG KONti.

Messrs. N. M. llothpcl 1 & Bon. London

The Commercial Dank Co., of Syduo3,
c.aLondon.
Tho Coinmriciol Unnk Co., of Bydney,

Sydney,
Tho Hank of Hew Zealand: Auckland,

Ohrlstchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torlB, B O., and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Hanking Business.
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THE

ailji ffittltitfiit
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, NOV. o, 1888.

A POINT OF AGREEMENT.

There is at least one point of
agreement between ourselves and
our morning contemporary. Our
neighbor docs not want any "boss"
in Hawaiian politics: neither do We.

The "boss," as applied to politics,
is a decidedly objectionable person-
age. Where the "boss" is, there is
the "machine" also; where the ma-

chine is, it is absurd to talk of its
votaries being "ficc and independ-
ent electors ;" and c believo all
electors should be "free and inde-

pendent." This machine ceitainly
came into operation at the last gen- -'

eral election. The Bullltik pro-

tested against it, and was roundly
abused by tnc Reform party for
doing so. In our opinion, the domi-

ciling of machine politics and their
concomitants in this country would
be a great misfortune. The "Ad-
vertiser" contains the information
"that it has been determined in

, certain quarters that a boss we shall

t have," and inferentially the ma-

chine. Tlic candidate or candidates
are said to be on hand and already
in training. To us this is news, and
wc aie sceptical of its accuracy.
Organization may be as important
and useful in riolitics as in many
other affairs of life; but when it

"degenerates to the "boss" and the
"machine," we are better without it.

FAST DRIVING AGAIN.

Fast driving through our public
streets is a subject which has fre-

quently received attention in the
columns of this paper more, in
the opinion of some people, than the
j'impoitance of the matter demands;
yet we feel compelled to again recur
to the often-hained-un- subject:
.fnv tlio still Pacini h. anil nxistR.

f too, without any apparent abatc-men- t.

'4 On Saturday night last a public
iiiexpress, with occupants other than
fethe driver, came down Nuuanu

X street and turned the corner into
jfe Beretania street at a pace that was
g positively dangerous. Had any one

Kbeeii in the. way at the turning
m of the corner, it would have

been next to impossible to have
X avoided being run over. The blood
f' of i an cold at the sight
( and the contemplation of possible
5j frightful consequences. The police

er on duty at that corner did his

rbest to check the speed of the reck-- W

less hack, but without avail. Not
P;' even the number on the lamp could

be detected, the rate of travel was
so rapid.

, ' Another hack very nearly ran
. over a lady and her little girl on King
f street bridge, early in the same evc-- -

ning, through rapid driving; and
Js when expostulated with by a gentle-P- f

man on the bridge at tho time, the

l driver retorted with insolence,
of offeiing the humble apol-W- L

ogy which his conduct called for.
Off Where is this kind of thing going
W' to stop? Have these reckless hack-Min- en

tho freedom of the town? Are
nr?tbey at Jiberty to do as they please?
W orto drive at a furious pace, reek-- It

, less of the lives of pedestrians? It
H is high time to tench them that it is
BL their duty to consider the safety of
Eg others, nnd if they decline to learn
Kkhc lesson, to deprive them of the
Kfright to navigate a public express.

Kr Let jt not he bupposcd that we
Kfreflect upon the entire fraternity of
Khack-YIriver- s in the town. Not so.

Many of them, peihnps the majority
Rof thetu, are cttroful, trustworthy
Kinen, ana are a credit to themselves
EJfnnd the fraternity to which tiiey

Men of this class and
bo named on every stand

Kin the',clty. But a few among them

Knre not so, They are the indlvhlu- -

i,&VV.t.it.l.M.y3iaiwfr
nis lliat mo n disgrace to the fraler
nttj'i and rt menaco to tho public
safety.

Neither nro wo inclined to be hard
on tho police. Usually this reckless
drivers choose a spot wlieio is no

policeman, to exhibit their reckless-
ness. Then iu other cases, such as
the ono first above named, the most
vigilant attention to duly fails to
capture tho offender or to discover
his identity.

This much can be done, and it
should be done: Be caieful in gi ant-

ing licences, rejecting all applicants
of doubtful fitness. Whenever a
licensee is proven to be a reckless
driver, irrevocably deprive him of
his licence. Something of this kind
is demanded by tho requirements of
public safety.

BOSSES.

Editor Bulletin: Tho article in
this morning's "Advertiser" in re-

gard to "bosses" should make peo-pi- e

who have lived here under the
various missionary rules smile.

There aie none so blind as those
who will not see" and although the
smile and rotund figure of the jolly
Queen street "boss" of the piesent
missionary paity, is not by any
means small, or his grip on them
light, they profess not to know of it.
Nor can they remember the rule of
the Merchant street "boss," who
bossed them with such a rod of iron,
that before Spreckels took hold of
matters it was not safe for them to
tiado horses or call their souls their
own, without consulting this mighty
"boss." L. K.

AN AMERICAN ANSWERED.

EniTOii Bulletin: Kef erring to
the lctteiof "American" in your'B
of Saturday, I wish to say that the
place selected by the Committee of
Ameiican Residents to poll the
votes of their countrymen is good
enough for me. When the vote
was polled here four years ago, it
was run by Americans, and there
was no thought of others either
than Americans voting or of hold-
ing the election on other than
American piemises. If this were
an English election we should ex-

pect that it would bo held in an
English store, but as it is an Ameii-
can election, an American store is
good enough for

A Guxuixi: Amkmcan.

ABOUT MISSIONARIES.

Euitok Bullltin: It is always
a matter of regiet to myself to see
anonymous newspaper articles, be-

cause they are likely to nin into
and personalities which none

but the writers enjoy. At the risk
of incurring the uh.uge of seeking
undue prominence, and also of per-

sonal maligning, I venture to write
briefly concerning the criticism
which has appeared in your columns
against American missionaries and
their descendants, and the mission-
ary party of these Islands.

Several months since, you kindly
published a letter in which I stated
my opinion of the hospitality, the
public spirit andjself-denyin- g geuei-osit- y,

(which is the only geneiosity
which I legaid as binceic), of the
old missionaries and their families.
That they were fiee from faults,
that they made no mistakes, is more
than any one pictends. That all
the forms of religious doctrine which
they inculcated, or the methods of
governing one's daily life on which
shey insisted, would net "have coin-

cided with my own, or with the
views which to-d- arc largely en-

tertained by CalviniBts or Congrega-tionalist- s,

is quite true. That fact,
however, does not detract from their
real merits, or fiom the value of
their work. Pci haps a certain de-

gree of rigidity of dectrine and
teaching, of bigotiy if you please,
was required to meet the conditions
of life in these Islands forty years
ago.

But I leave to better, but not to
more sympathetic, hands to trace
their characteristics.

I beg to ask you whether your
dislike of the hypocrite and the pha-lisc- e,

and your sympathy for the
publican and the sinner, in which
sympathy and dislike I heartily
agree, have not led you and also
some of your correspondents into
the error of misjudging a large por-

tion of this community? I am con-

vinced that you arc in no sense in
accord with those iwho seek to im-po- so

on our society a freedom of
living, which rauy properly bo call-

ed licentiousness, such as is permit-
ted in no other lcspectahlo commun-
ity, And yet ifT is true that tho
class to which I refer aie the most
loud-mouth- in. their denunciations
of the "damned missionarhs," as
they habitually term them.

But as to missionary influence in
tho presont government, to which I
understand that you tako exception,

what is it? who aio the mission-
ary ofllcials? and which of them do
you think ought to bo removed from
office?

As I look through the govern-
ment buildings and ofllces, I see
hut few who are connected or even
in sympathy with missionaries. Tho
premier, Mr. Win. L. Green, lias
never piofessed or shown such ten-
dencies. Nor lias tho Attorney-Genera- l,

Mr. 0. W. Ashford. If
his sentiments uccord with his
brother's, there is no more bitter

y. The Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Mr. Austin; the
Collector-Genera- l, Mr. Cleghoru;
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tlio Postiiinsler-UeiirJfn- l, lit, WiM
denherg ; and all the array of Gov-
ernment clerks nnd employees, with
tho exceptions of Messrs. Alexan-
der, Kmcrsou and Howell, aiohaidly
to bo called "stiaight-laced,-" or to
bo accused of missionary propensi-
ties. Tho same may correctly bo
said of tho Supremo Court Justices,
except Mr. Judd, and of all the isl-

and judges and of tho clerks of the
Courts. No more valuable work
could be done than that of Prof.
Alexander, of tho Government Sur-
vey Bureau. No more valuable
public work and no more generous
whole-soule- d charity, both in act
and in thought, can well bo shown
them in the daily life and examplo
of such unpretending quiet men,
who hate to hear or sec their own
names in print, as the missionary
sons of the reverend fathers Alex-
ander, Wilcox, Parker and others,
whom I could easily name. These.
are not narrow-soulc- d, bigoted, pha-rasaic- al,

grasping men, and every
man, woman and child who knows
them, knows that they are not.

A mean hypocrite is bad enough
per sey but his occasional presence
with a set of people who in tho main
are upright, sincere, and as worthy
of regard as our weak humanity of-

ten permits or deserves, ought not
to lead us to regard him as a typo.
He is I admit, worthy of all con-

tempt; but not of contempt which
leads to loss of faith in great, high-spirite- d,

honorable and true men
and women as were the original Pu-
ritans and their descendants of tho
Ameiican missionaries in Hawaii.

ALritLD S. Hautwell.
Hg3"'WIIIMJI'LIHIIIIH

DISCIPLINE.

Under the heading of "Discipline
on an American Man-of-war- ," an
English paper contains the follow-
ing: During a recent cruise of the
United States man-of-w- ar Michigan
a sailor, who is a Chicago man, at-

tempted to throw an exhausted quid
of tobacco over the rail into the wa-

ter. His aim was bad, and the quid
fell on the deck. An officer observ-
ed it. lie would not allow the sailor
to touch it, but ordered the entire
crew to rig up a gun tackle. The
gun tackle is a hawser 3J incites
thick, and weighs 2,500 pounds.
Being seldom, if ever used, it was
btowed away in the hold and cover-
ed up. To get it on deck and rig it
up is a long, hard task. But the
gun tackle was rigged up, and the
commanding ofllcer attached to it a
silk tin cad. He made a loop in tho
thread, lassoed the quid of tobacco,
made it fast, nil hands made a long
pull and a strong pull, aud the quid
of tobacco was hoisted overboard.
Then the gun tackle was taken clown
and stowed away in the hold. It re-

quited cleen hours of hard work to
get the quid overboard, and it is the
opinion of the commanding ofllcer
that no more quids of tobacco will
bo tin own on the deck of the Michi-
gan for wo in c time to come.

The double-dec- k stages on Fifth
avenue, New York, seemed to hold
their popularity, six new ones hav-
ing been put in sen ice this week to
answer the demand. The roof
seats on the "Jumbos," as they are
called, arc most liked in pleasant
weather.

Some men never seem to grow old.
Always active in thought, always
lcady to adopt new ideas, they are
never chaigeable with fogyism.
Satisfied, yet ever dissatisfied, set-
tled, yet ever unsettled, they always
enjoy the best of what is and are the
first to find the best of what will be.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

LOST

A PACKAGE of Dry Goon's, marked

iewaide.1 on returning same to Hui.lic-1)- 0

tin Office. It
STRAYED.

3Nk. NOVEMBER 2nd
II a"

wallau Hotel Stables
one Bay fllley 4 years

old. Owner can have same by proving
piopeity and paying expenses. "No
Biand." 00 tf

FOIl SALE

5Durhnm and Jersey
and 1 Heifer,

just arrived from San Fran-
cisco per "5. O. Wilder."

For particulars apply to Mark Colhtirn,
Palanin. wheio the stock can ho seen,

SO lw

NOTICE.

ftTYwifo.Elizubtih Hjrvey, having
1YJL left her home and child, without
any warning or provocation; the public
aio hereby cautioned against civiug her
any pood, or credit on my account,
alter this date.

FRANK R. HARVEY.
Honolulu, Nov. C, 188H. 80 81

TO LET

A SUITE of 8 Rooms, suit-abl- e

for a man and wife,
on becoml floor. Apply No. 8

Union street, next to tho Bell Tower.
DOlw

FOR SALE

TVTEW and Second Hand Billiard and
JL Tool Tables. Apply tn

J. P. BOVTEN,
COlw Pantheon Ullliard Room.

PAItTNERSniP NOTICE.

A PARTNERSHIP has this day been
formed to carry on tho Uuggago

Express Business in Honolulu, under
tho Ann name of Fisher & Company.

W. II. GUMMINGS,
(JIIAS. FISHER.

aolulu, Oct. UO, im. 84 lw
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THE LARGEST '

JJ8ST IN --

Tho Ulntnnl JjifeliiHurniicc
OldcNt acllvo Life Insurnnio Company
Life ItiBurnuce Company in the World.

Its AcU.Januiry 1, 1883, amounted to $118,806,851.88 an amount greater
by $35,000 000 than tin assets f tho nuxt I urges t life insurauco company in
the world ; and $32,000,000 greater thai) the combined capital and surplus of
the Bank of liuKluUil.

Tho dividend tn its Policy-holder- s have been lamer, and Its management ex.
smaller tlnn in any other company; haviag paid more than $75,000,000

dividends alone while tin total outgo for taxes and expenses since organization
has been less than 10 per cunt, of iu income.

The Company Issues every legitimate contract connected with human life and
Its policy contracts are the mast liberal and easily understood, containing bo tech-
nical piovis that could ever void tlicli collection at maturity. Iucontcatnblc
after two years and froo of all restrictions, as to residence, travel, mode of oecu-p&tlo- n

or nunnor of detlh, rvith liberal cash, or paid up sunender values, thoy
furnibh a certain estate and not a possible tun suit.

Call upon or address anv Agent of the Company (stating a no) tor the cost aMil
description of the "New Whole I'remium Return Policy." whereby
the Company guarantees to Return and Pay, In addition to tho face of Iho Policy, all
premiums paid in by the assured, if death occurs during the term selected,
while if the owner of policy survives the term, he may settle for cash, or for any
of the many optlouB set forth. iu the contract.

A. D. THOMAS,
Special Travling Agent.

00 2w

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday, Nov. 7,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31..

At the icsidence of J. P. Smith, Esq.,
Beretania stieut, nuai I uuch- -

bowl street, 1 will sell at
Public Auction

Tho Household Furniture,
Comprising

B. W. Upholstered Parlor Set,

Laige Ccutri Rui, Sofa Rugs,
Hanging lamps,

Vienna Chairs, Koa Center Tables,

Upholslcrid lounge, l'icturt'3,
Spring ll-i- l I rashes,

One Ash Bedroom Set !
Dining Table, Rdfrigirator,

Orockei'y Sc CirlfiMK'w.ur'e I
Bath Tub,

1 Union If an go & Utensils,
Etc , Etc , Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MOHGAN,
89 3t Auctioneer.

aie
On Thursday, Nov. 8,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31..
At the St re of 0. West & Co., Nuusuu

street, (opposite Chaplain slice;),!
vrill bull at Public AvUiun,

The Contents of said Store !

Comprising

Dry Goods, Perfumery
Dicornied Dinner Set,
, Dinner it Tea Plates,

Tumbleis, D curat ed Vase?,

Toys, Lamps & Lanterns,
tiulvanUtid Tubs & Buckets,

Flower Pots, Etc , Etc.

Household Furniture
-- Compri6iug'

jbjedkoom: sets,
Single is Double Bedsteads,

Spring llattrasses,
Pillows, Chairs, Etc., Etc.

IQ-- grand opportunity to procure
Household Articles. Everything must be
Sold.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
00 3t Auctioneer.

LOT FOR SALE

N King stieet, opposite
J Mr. Athertou's. Has a

lrontago of 03 feot by 231
fett deep. Apply to

73 1m JOHN BOWLER.

Ex"U.PFLEUGER"

--400 TONH- -

West Hartley Goal

FOR SALE BY

N. HACKFELD & CO.
89 lw

NOTICE.
rpiIIS is to certify that tho Large and
X Commodious Dining Rooms of tho

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

Will bo shortly extensively altered,
whereby greater ponvenituco and com-
fort will ho afforded to patrons, while
tho tables will be supplied with every
luxury obtainable at the market, to-

gether with the Yery best of Teas and
Coffee. BarTcrms, $5 wek.

'JUN IIEE,
88 2yi Proprietor.

!?

A

BEST COMPANY
WOUIiD -- ai

Company of New York, is tho
in tho United Stalest, nnd tho JLnrgCHt

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE.

DUUING tho temporary absence of
AVni. (5 Irwin from this

Kingdom Mr. W. M Gillurd will act for
our Brin under power of attorney.

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 2J, 1888. 79 8w

EX "S. G. WILDER."

FOR WA1-- B

-I- 1Y-

C. BREWER & GO.
88 lw

Tll(!Sllif"J;C.P(lip'"
JT6

J USX1 AKKIViCD
With anuothur

Cargo of Mm Goods
-- l'Oll-

H. HACKFELD & GO.
sa i w

E. 0. HALL & SON,

(i,,i:miu.i3i.)
Ilnvc Jiltt Hei'iMd ex Hark "II.

HaeUeld,"

Araealed Fence Wire, 4, 6 & 6,

Galvanized Pi iii(.r,
Conug.itivl 1 nn, assorted ;

Yellow Metal Shesthing,
"Wire Rope, assorted; Coal Tar,

k
Boxes Tin Plates, Sheet Zinc,

Galvanized Sheet Iron,
Bags Shot, Castor Oil,

Water Filters, &c.
Also, just arrived ex Bark "Amy

Turner," fiom liobton,

& FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

In their line, Including

Plows, Hardware,
-- AND-

83J tsrM) For Hale Cheap.-- a lw

El ! HACKFELD."

mm mem Tiz:

Braunkohl,
Sauerkraut mlt BratwurBtc,
Kronsbeeion,
Blckbeercn,
Erbscn Sparge, Etc., Etc.

Norwegian Canned-Ms- , Yiz:

Mackerel In Oil,
Salmon iu Oil,
Trout in Butter and Oil,
Anchovis,
Flshfrikadollcn in Curry,
Fishballs in Lobster Sauce,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
88 lr

HardwareaciTio
iroxi'.r sxxijeisx,

tsT BARGAINS TEW Now Lino

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever

-- Just Rccclvcd- -

Novolties mid Fancy GoodH, Im Ijurgjo'Viuriefy.
aue-?-S- 8

B EHLERS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Ladies', Gums', & (MM Bailing Sis,
IN COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
0

111 future, Mrs. E. Small will bo prepared to do
Cutting and Fitting1.

1751 ly
jjuim-mOTju-

OXI"J3Zt JFOIt A.IE
-f- i-

ATNT FILTEKPBESSES,
(IHONj

FROM SRIWIO & LANGE.

18 & 30 Chambers 18 & 30 .Chambers

Which havo proved a great s'i cent Iliiku
Vaimea, Knlo Lai alnn. I auj ah

nrcpioUled with tl'e

! illli
llil

Ifjffifj III I
'

A1SO FOR

--AKI

:o:

n
-- O-

?.
i

of BST BARGAINS -- a

before. Hew iuvolco of

it iimnm&
in

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ad AVOOL.

i' mm l jmu.mn mwiu

Sugar C , Liliue, Hnnamiutlu, ICekaha,
ciioe, eta., etc nnu which

Ltte3t impiovt incut'

SALE.

for tlie same.

!

k

OF THE

IiLter Olotli

BOOK

AT LOWEST RATES BY

H. & CO.,
831m

Sets,

m..

of Removal

FANCY mm

mm-il- l

HlfaHi
'.mBHrfflPKTSmwIft

iHlllii'l
:lll:,'liKi;';jMi

SPARE PARTS ABOVE PRESSES,

HACKFELD Agents.

Account

Plush

xionox.tJjl.tj.

COMPANY

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.
:or

STATIOInY
--COMPltlSIKQ-

Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush fe Leather; Bisque, Glass cfc Parian

Mniino Glasses, Telescopes,

!MULic Boxes, Toy, JBooIcm, L.lliMwtss
And other things too numerous to mention. All tho nbovo

Goods will bo oflered at tho

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.
--o

&

9

tt

fifiTTlio above Goods nro New, PrcBh ami of tho Latest Design, having
been lmnoited ex recent arrivals and wore selected expiebbly for tho trade.

W. H'. GRAENHALGH
061 lOO JTovt etroot, Honolulu.
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